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Twenty -e ight  s tudents  enro l l ed  in  my sec t ion  o f  Bas i c  Communicat ion  Ski l l s  I  
in the spring semester,  and twenty-three students enrol led in Basic  Communication 
Skills II in the fall  semester．
In the spring semester,  s ixteen c lasses  were conducted including the f inal  c lass 
held during examination week. This class was l inked to Shigesako’s English Literacy 
class.  Selected grammar structures from the Conversations in Class were also taught 
in her class.  The major content and type of activity of  each class is outlined below．
We e k  1 .  T h i s  w a s  a  j o i n t  s e s s i o n  d o n e  w i t h  D a m o n  C h a p m a n .  We  d i d  g e t 
acquainted activities and went over class rules regarding attendance, tests,  dictionary 
requirement,  etcetera．
Weeks  2 -4 .  S tudents  were  in t roduced  to  t ex tbook  ac t iv i ty  types  through  shor t 
exercises and pair work as well  as to the three Golden Rules for English conversation: 
(1) avoid silence when asked a question; (2）give answers with one or two extra pieces 
of  information;and, (3）sometimes talk about yourself  without being asked a question. 
They taught each other these rules,  in part,  by reading Japanese explanations to each 
other．
Weeks 5-8 .  During these four weeks,  students  learned f irst  t ime greet ings,  sel f -
introductions,  and how to talk about school  l i fe  and part-time jobs.  They engaged in 
frequent pair work and small group work to practice the sentence patterns,  vocabulary 
and  conversat i on  s t ra teg ies  l earned  in  the  un i t .  S tudents  a l so  taught  each  o ther 
vocabulary they had learned as preparation for the unit vocabulary quiz．
We e k s  9 - 1 3 .  I n  t h e s e  f i v e  w e e k s ,  s t u d e n t s  l e a r n e d  E n g l i s h  f o r  t a l k i n g  a b o u t 
dai ly  act ivit ies ,  school  l i fe  and how they spend t ime studying,  working and at  play. 
Handouts were used to  give extra,  more control led pair  and group work practice.  In 
the final week, students were tested in small-group speaking tests on their ability to 
fo l low the f irst  two Golden Rules  and to  use  conversat ion strategies  for  expressing 
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uncertainty,  getting time to think,  asking for repetition,  say they do not understand 
getting help from the teacher．
Weeks  14 -16 .  In  week  f our teen ,  s tudents  t ook  a  un i t  two  vocabulary  qu iz  and 
began  prepar ing  f or  a  second  speaking  tes t ,  a  pa i r  tes t  in  which  they  asked  each 
other five questions from unit two and were assessed on the ability follow the Golden 
Rules and use the strategies  learned in c lass .  The next  week,  students practiced in 
pairs for their speaking test and prepared for a unit one and two vocabulary test.  In 
week sixteen, students took the vocabulary test,  the speaking test and turned in their 
vocabulary journals．
In the fall  semester,  there were also sixteen classes including the final class held 
dur ing  examinat ion  week .  The  major  content  and  type  o f  ac t iv i ty  o f  each  c lass  i s 
outlined below. The class was linked to Kaneno’s English one. Cooperation consisted of 
occasionally sharing information about lesson content by email．
第二節「ベーシックコミュニケーションスキルⅡ」
Week 1.  The instructor gave an overview of the class including grading information 
and  c lass  ru les .  Common greet ings  were  rev iewed  as  part  o f  a  short  conversat ion 
exercise．
Weeks 2-8.  In these weeks,  students learn how to talk about attractions in their 
hometowns, mainly Hiroshima City and the surrounding area. There was an emphasis 
on frequent in-class vocabulary study, dictionary use and vocabulary sharing in pairs 
and small  groups.  As in the spring, guided conversation practice handouts were used 
f o r  ample  pa i r  and  group  work  in  which  s tudents  he lped  each  o ther  master  bas i c 
sentences and expressions taught in class.  Both pair work and vocabulary provided an 
element of  reverse teaching. In week eight,  there was a unit three vocabulary quiz and 
the first speaking test was set up．
We e k s  9 - 1 2 .  I n  w e e k  n i n e ,  t h e  s t u d e n t s  f i r s t  q u i z z e d  e a c h  o t h e r  o n  s i l e n c e 
avoidance  strategies  us ing  A-B pair  cards :  one  student  acted  as  teacher,  the  other 
a s  s t u d e n t .  T h e y  t h e n  d i d  a  b r i e f  o n e - o n - o n e  s p e a k i n g  t e s t  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h er  i n 
which  they  had  to  use  s i l ence  avo idance  s t rateg ies  and  g ive  a  l ong  answer  to  one 
ques t i on .  In  the  remain ing  weeks ,  s tudents  comple ted  un i t  three ,  t ook  two  shor t 
vocabulary  quizzes  and a  smal l  group speaking test  in  which they  each cooperated 
to  mainta in  a  conversat ion  for  two  minutes  each  that  keep  Go lden  Rules  one  and 
two the conversational strategies learned in the spring and new strategies for polite 
expression of agreement and disagreement．
Weeks 13-15.  Students learned to  talk about their  travel  experiences and future 
travel ideas using handouts and unit four of  the textbook. Students frequently worked 
and pairs and small  groups to practice and master the structures and vocabulary.  In 
week fifteen, there was a unit four vocabulary quiz．
Week 16. A final vocabulary and expressions test and speaking test were conducted 





















く活動を取り入れた。協同学習は，主に学生同士のペアによる会話練習や，学生 A と学生 B に分
かれてインフォメーション・ギャップ形式の活動をする際に取り入れられた。教材開発面では，テ
キストで出てくる文法項目の補足的な説明をするためのハンドアウトを作成し，BCS との相互作






①　What’s your hometown famous for ？
②　I l ike delicious food!
③　I love pro baseball．
④　My hometown is famous for Himeji  castle．

















Conversations in Class の前期学習範囲（41 頁まで）から摘出し，本授業で取り上げた文法
項目を，取り上げた順に挙げると，「動詞の種類（1）be 動詞と一般動詞」，「疑問文の作り方：
closed と open」，「5 文型」，「品詞：名詞，動詞，形容詞，副詞，前置詞」，「準動詞：to 不定詞，
分詞，動名詞」，「動詞の種類（2）状態動詞と動作動詞」，「時制：現在形と現在進行形，過去形と
現在完了形」である。






協同学習は，全体を学生番号順に 7 人から 8 人の 4 グループに分けて行った。スチューデントア






































（BCS テキスト Unit 5,  6,  7 より）
QUIZ（　　　）に適切な語を入れよう。
1．食べるのにどのくらい時間がかかりますか？
　   How（　　　）does it  take you to eat ？
2．どんなピザが好きですか？
　   What（　　　）of pizza do you like ？
3．どのくらいの頻度でカラオケに行きますか？
　   How（　　　）do you go to karaoke ？
4．普段何の歌を歌いますか？
　   What（　　　）do you usually sing ？
5．将来どのような趣味をしてみたいですか？
　   What（　　　）would you like to do someday ？

























101～ 150 151～ 200 201～ 250 251～ 300 301～ 350 351～ 400 401～ 450 451～ 500 501～ 570 未受験
学年当初 1 5 3 13 19 18 8 2 1 43
学年終了時 1 8 10 21 30 22 15 5 1 0
本テストは，570 点満点（ l istening を除く）である。上のスコア別度数分布をみると，学年当
初 4 月に実施したものと学年終了時に実施したものの度数分布はほぼ同じような正規曲線である。
学年当初の度数がどの得点帯においても低いのは未受験者が 43 名いるからであると考えられる。























0～ 25 26～ 50 51～ 75 76～ 100 101以上
2 2 5 10 14 11 16 8 1 1
2 7 24 27 9 1
上の結果を見ると，2 回のプレイスメントテストを受験した学生 70 名中スコアを伸ばした者は
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